Today’s Sports: For complete sports schedules- Wesco Athletics

Club Meetings:

College Visits Held in the Career Center (where you also obtain a Panther Pass)

**NEW**-Any PE students that need to make-up a fitness test, right after 2nd period bell get changed in the locker room and be prepared to test during Panther Period today. That is anyone that missed the mile, pacer, push-ups or sit-ups.

**NEW-Attention all Link Crew Leaders** for next year, the first training day is this Friday 6/7 after school starting at 1:15 in the Aux Gym. You should have received a letter. If you did not, there is a list of next year’s link leaders posted outside Mr. Gadwa, Mrs. Obukowicz, Mrs. Umerovitch and Mr. Ivelia doors, as well as in the first floor of A and D building. Please contact Mr. Gadwa or Mrs. O with questions. See you all at 1:15 sharp.

**REMINDERS**

Do you have a new sports physical at home to turn in for Spring /Summer camps & practices? Bring to the athletic office (G106) to Ms. Lipinski during passing periods, lunch, or after school.

Seniors- Those Seniors that are interested in attending the Panther2Panther event tomorrow need to have their permission forms turned into the main office today. Don’t miss out on this fun event.

The Snohomish School District High School Robotics team, the Sonic Squirrels, is having a new member meeting for students in grades 9 through 12 interested in joining robotics. The meeting will be on Tuesday June 11th from 6-8 at GPHS room 112. Anyone interested in engineering, robots, business, marketing, media/web design is encouraged to come!

Baccalaureate run though for speakers and musicians will meet today in the PAC right after school. Please contact Donna Sieb if you are unable to attend.

Senior Breakfast tickets are on sale now. The cost is $8.00. Breakfast is on 6/7 at Crossroads Thomas Family Farm from 9:30-11:00 am. You must be dressed correctly to attend. For a full explanation visit the SHS Senior events web page. If you need a ride to breakfast please sign up with Ms. Berget by 6/6.

June 2019 Counselor’s Corner: Ward off the “Summer Slump”
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